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THE APPROACHING CAMPAIGN IN
term of three yeais from and-afte- r the date ofLOU I DA.
the patents, respectively. THIS DISTRICT J AS. J. Mciuvi.

Althounh with the "Chronicle," we cannot
Approved, March 3, 1S45.21' States of Iowa and Florida

av that we are specifically 'authorized to
ndmiuaifon

RELATING TO FAYETTEVILLE.
Antact was passed establishing a tobacco

ware house, and authorizes County Court to

appoint two Inspectors. Soon after another
act was passed establishing another tobacco
ware bouse, and appointing inspector owing
to the growing iurrease of the tobacco trade

state" that Gen. McKay will be the candidate,
- - - finttvflacted by the Senate and House of

Wcutatives of the United States of Amcr- - of the .Democratic party in inis uisuici, mr a
seat inthe next Congress ; yet we feel noJf in Congress assembled, That the laws of
hesitation iu placing him before the people in
such a character. So iar as we nave ascerthe United States, which are not locally inap-

plicable, shall have too same force and effect
within the State of Iowa as elsewhere wi.hin
tho Uuited Slate.

tained, and we have had an opportunity ot

learning the sentiments of the people inmost
of the couoties iu this district, there is "but

GREENWICH OBSERVATORY.- - J

We have recently met with an interesting
account of the Royal Observatory at Green-

wich, England, taken chiefly from the annual

report of Mr Airy, the Astronomer R.yal-Ther- e

is now a growing taste in the United
Slates for scientific pursuits. We begin to

their whole life tomeet with men who devote
study, and contentedly shut their eyes upou
the bustle of ihe world around them.

In astrouomv we have some very able pro-

fessors, and the fitting up of the astronomical
institutions at Cincinnati aud Washington
has onened to them new advantages for ob

An act of 1794, directed the Commissioners
to lay off Ihe town in veu wards. Another
act incorporotejlayetteville Library So-

ciety. --
"

An. act of 1793, incorporated the Phoenix
Lodne No. S.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
said State shall be one district, aud be called
ihe district of Iowa ; and a district court shall

one opinion on the subject. Indeed, such is
the perfect understanding with the party in
this matter, and such is the unanimity of feel

An act of 1799 established a Seminary ofbe hold therein to consist of one judge, who
shall reside in the said district, and be called ing that in most or the counties h nas noi

been thought even necessary to hold meetingsa district judge. lie shall hold, at the seat of

For the Carolinian.
Mr Bathe : My communication in your

last paper had the desired effect in one par-
ticular at least that of calling the attention of
iheiublie to the enormous burthens under
which wenie compelled to labor in the article
of freights. " A boat owner " has attempted
a reply in this week's Observer, but has sig-

nally failed in showiug that the present rates of
freight are not enormously high. I was aware
that tho present rates were established in
March, lS35 but they do not materially differ
from the charges prior to that time even
since '35, what changes have taken place in
every department of busiuess ! What a re-

duction in the profits of every man's vocation.
Then the profits of the merchant were double
what they are now theu tho farmer was get-

ting three times what he now gets for his cot-

ton, and far more for every other article of pro-

duce. Are the profits of ' a boat owner ' on-

ly lo remain unchanged 1 He says that ouc-thir- d

of the freights go to the Navigation Com-

pany. A slight mistake, as the average lolls
is only about IS per ceut. I am aware that
tho Cape Fear Navigation Compauy enjoy
privileges that should uever have been given
to any Corporation; and their Charter is a dis-

grace lo our Statute Book ; and yet, after all
this, I stilt contend that fieights are from 25
to 50 per cent, too high, which 1 can easily il-

lustrate : The freight of a sack of salt from
Wilmington is 30 cts.; for about that sum I
cau send one across the A'.lantic ; 'tis twice

government of tho said State, two sessions
servation. The only difficulty with these esof the said district court annually, on tho first

Monday in Junuarv. and he shall, in all

SKETCHES OF TRAVEL.
Hardyman co., Tenn., Jau'y 29, 1S44.

This is iudeed a delightful region of coun-

try, producing coin and cotton in abundance.
The people in this section plant about two
thirds jf their open land in cotton and one-thir- d

in corn. The land is high and lercl,
easy cultivated, clearf rock ; the soil is re-

markably firm, when dry in summei almost

like ashes. Several gentlemen and myself
lode out yesterday exploring the couniry.
We got dowa in the upper edge of Mississippi;
there I raw some of ihe finest farms I ever
saw. The land is as rich as heart could wish,
as level almost as the floor. . The farms are
generally square, containing a quarter sec-

tion,' a half section, &c. This land is in
the Chickasaw purchase it has not been in-

habited by the whites more thm leu yeers
and yet many men have made independent
fortunes iu lhat time. I endeavor to view tho
couutry with au impartial eye, weighiug th

advantages with the disadvantages, and yet 1

am inclined lo decide in favor of this country.
I have found many old acquaintances and
friends here. Indeed, lean never forget tho
kindness shewn me For, as soon as
it is known that I am a Carolinian, every door
is thrown open and I receive a hearty wel-

come. I admire the hospitality of ihis people
society is good in this section very little

profanity or drunknes. As I came to Ihis

neighborhood I called on K Martin, L Mc-Kinn- on,

aud Kinueth McKenaie, in ihe
northern part of McNairy couuly all well
and doing tolerable well. They have land

producing corn, wheat, and oats in abundauce

tablishments is in their position.; Green
wic.h the commercial interests of England arethings, have and exercise the same jurisdic
served with great care. The masters of vestion and powers which were by law given to
sels oaiun to sea regulate their time by the

signal established by the Lords of the Admi

ralty, and are thus enabled to keep their reck

m

Learning in the town of Fayetteville, and
appointed John Hay, Robert Hay, Farqua
Campbell, Robert Donaldson, John Dickson,
John Sibley, John Winslow, and Saml. D.
Purviance, trustees.

An act of 1S04 partially changed the mode
ofelecting Commissioners to the preseut modo
vfe: to be a Commissioner from each ward,
and gave the Commissioners; power to fill

any vacancies in their own Board.
An act of 1805 empowered the Commis-

sioners to elect a Magistrate of Police in case
of vacancy. Commissioners to appoint a
director of Patrol, &r.

An act of 1S06, appointed John Hogg,
John McMillan, John Eccles, David Ander-
son and Robt. Cochran, managers of a Lot-

tery called the Stone Bridge Lottery, tho pro-
ceeds of which were to build a stouo bridge
over Cross Creek, near the mill (now knowu

ouiu" on their voyages with much accuracy.
If we had an Observatory somewhere in

for the purpose of taking the sense of the

people as to who would be their next Repre-
sentative. The length of time which Gen.

McKay has served the people of the 6th Di-
strictthe ability which bo has always display-
ed throughout the whole term of his service
the fidelity aud perseverance with which he

has discharged the duties of Representative,
not only of his immediate constituents, but of
the people of the Union, all point lo him as a

man pre-eminent- qualified to fill, with hon-

or lo himself and advautage to his constituents
the high trust which has been so often before,
aud which will most assuredly again be con-

ferred upon him. For years he has occupied
the most laborious posts in the House of Re-

presentative as Chairman of important com-

mittees, the last of them being that of Chair-

man of the Committee of Ways and Means ;

aud we mean no disparagements .o the other

this city or near it, we should derive similar
advantages. Wo presume there is no one

the judge of the Kentucky district, under an
Hct entitled An act to establish the judicial
courts of the United Stales. Ue hall appoint
a cleik for the said district, who shall reside
nud keep the records of the said court at the

place of holding the same ; and shall receive,
fur the services performed by bini, the same
fees to which Ihe clerk of the Kentucky dis-

trict is by law entitled for similar services.
' Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
there be allowed to tho judge of the dis-

trict court the annual compensation of fifteen

certain standard of lime in our port to which
our mariners refer, or by which they can regu
late their chronometers.

Agronomical time is couuted trom one
hour up to twenty-fou- r, and not like civil time,

hundred dollar?, to commence from the date of into two equal parts of twelve hours each.
Every day til Gtecnwich, the hour of one the amount charged from New York to Wil- -as Lccles ).

'" Ihe managers were to raisehis appointment, to bo paid quarterly at the
mingion, or noni vuanesiou io v imnunui.treasury of the Untted States. two thousand four hundred dollars by tho Lot-

tery. As the money was paid in for the Phe same thing will appear in almost everydistinguished members of the Uelegalion
fmm TVorth Carolina when we say that Gen. other article. A barrel of apples or potatoes,

Sec. 4. And bo it further enacted, I hat
there shall bo appointed in the said district, a

person learned in the law, to art as attorney
but it is not a pottou growing section.

o'clock, past meridian, is indicated with pre-

cision. A writer, in commenting upon this,
savs that about fivo minutes before the hour,
every ship captain iu sight of tho Observatory
seizes his telescope and directs bis atteutiou
to n bluck ball, which may there be seen ris-iu- g

on a staff at the north-we- st angle of the

McNairy county in general is a poor county.costing 73 cts. in Wilmington, ischarg- -

50 cents fur carriage here. Molasses isfor the Unitod States ; who shall, in addition
to his stated fees, be paid annually by the U.

have vi-site- d Col. Mask, John JUockery,
1'hosmas Oowdown, Win Usher, Mastin and

McKay, from talents, experience and habits
of untiriug industry is, we had almost. aid,
infinitely better qualified to discharge its oner-

ous and responsible duties than any other
member of that Delegation. But if our read- -

charged almost 2 cts. per gallon ; 20 cts. per
hundred for lighter, aud 17 cts. for heavier

tickets, they were to deposit it in Bank, and
after the drawing of tht; Lottery, to. pay the
prizes, aud with tho balance proceed to build
the bridge. This act also provided that no

person should vote for Town Commissioners
who had not paid all public county and town
taxes.

An act of 1S11, says that the Commission- -

James Pankey, all well and doing a largeStates, two hundred dollars, as a full compen
t...; 1st In.. ISThe instant it hrjins lo tail1 itsatiou for all extra services: the said payment business. John Dockery made loO bales otgoods is the freight. For about double this

amount I can ;et goods carried by the wagWashington City, the
cotton weighing 500 lbs. por bale. I had ihe

UUHVJlllVt 15 - ,

one o'clock. By daily observations they are ers could only visit
:i ...ii iKnlr e iwi theatre of his labours, it is

to be made quarterly, at the treasury of the
there that they ood fortune to meet Mr Nathan T RowdownUnited States. eusuy euauicu v '"t."' , , , f h-

- trnlhr m-ml- iirs of Hon
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That n ers, acting in ineir corpora.e capacity, tuuu iu ihis country, a gentleman from Richmond,

with whom I was acquainted. He will conot buy any property without the consent ofmarshal shall bo appointed for the said dis
five of the seven, nor sell without tho consent with me to any place iu ihis section he hastrict, who shall perform the samo duties be

subject to the same regulations and penalties, of the w hole number.
Another act of 1S11 authorized the Com

gons to Salisbury or Greensboro , 1 00 miles
west of this. In addition lo all these heavy
charges, let the river get a little low, and 25
per cent., 1 5 per cent., or 10 per cent, is charg-
ed according to distance, for lighterage ; aud
a very convenient charge that, too.

What has become of all the goods that lined
our streets a few years since for the back

country? (lone toother places and into other
handsthose for Stokes, Guilford, &c, to

Petersburg, and those for Richmond, Anson,
Stanly, &c. lo Cheraw. These are melau- -

been riding with irre four day.-- , and we expect
in a few days to go down into Mississippi.
Tell ihe gi'ls that 1 have beeu greatly helped
along by the kinduess and courtesy of the

missioners to raise by lottery, $6000 for the

rate their chronometers. ul,,u ,ca' " 7
value which the other great men of

The lunar tables constructed at the Obser- - gress, the

vatorv are iu high repute all over the woild. 'he Union place upon his services and his
abilities. There is no man who stands high-ma- y

Arrangements are making by which the moon
The reader of the debates m the Houseer.be observed in her whole passage ncros,

the sky. It is said that the toil and patience of Representative cannot but be forcibly struck
with the marked respect and attention with

necessary to ensure accuracy aro very great,
which thing he says and does is treated,andThe importance of magnetism me- - every

teorolo-- y to navigation, has of course led to It is true there aro others in that body perhaps

very careful observations in that department moro eloquent than Gen. McKay, but certain
of science. There is no telling where dis- - ly none whose speeches are listened to with

purpose of conducting water from Haymount
to the different parts of the town. "'"n"'- -

Tennessee ladies. 1 hey are kind, naua-som- e,

and intelligent, able to converse intelAu act of 1S13 incorporated ihe " rayette- -

ville Orphan. Asylum," for the education of ligibly on any subject that may be introduced.
poor children.

choly facts, too true for our interests. Lot.k
DEMOCRATIC 31EETING.more respect; or whose opinion, when thrown

into the scale whhauy proposition, will have
more weight. Wilmington Journal.

lo Cheraw .and Petersburg, and you tiud re
ductions; between New York and Wilming

covery is lo stop in mnguctism aud in kin-

dred developments of that wonderful current or
medium. Many persous think the world will
be revolutionized by means of light and heat
and a moving power, doiived Irom electro- -

ton, every merchant iu (own knows that on
ly one-hal- f of former rates am charged

and be entitled to the same fees, as are pre-
scribed and allowed to marshals in other dis-

tricts ; and shall, moteover, bo entitled to the
sum of two hundred dollars annually, as a

compensation for all extra services.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That in

lieu of the propositions submitted to the Con-

gress of the United States, by an ordinance
passed on the first day of November, eighteen
hundred and forty-fou- r, by the convention of
delcgatos at Iowa city, assembled for the pur-

pose of making a constitution for the State of
Iowa, which aro hereby rejected, the following
ptopositious be, and the same are hereby, of-

fered to the legislature of tbo State of Iowa, for
their acceptance or rejection; which, if ac-

cepted, under tho authority coufeired on the
said legislature, by the convention which
framed the constitution of the said State, shall
be obligatory upon the United States :

. First. That section numbered sixteen in
everv township of the public lands, and, where

An act ot 1814 incorporated the " lnatian
Association.

An act of 1S17 establishes a Flour Ware-
house in Fayetteville ; and fixed the inspec-
tor's fees and fees for storage.

An act of 1 81S empowered James Sea well
and his associates to build a bridge over Cape
Fear, and lo ak and receive tolls. mmmi

President Polk His Cabinet. Well
mav North Carolina be proud of the distiu- -- ,m.iuotism.

To give some idea

DISTRICT DELEGATES.
On ihe 23d inst., a portion of the Democra-

cy of Moore county held a meeting in Car-

thage for tho purpose of choosing delegates lo

rcpieseut their county iu a District Conven-
tion, to be held for ihe purpose of selecting a
suitable peisou to be ou ou ihe Democratic

What's the remedy ?. Drive away all boats
costing fivo times moro than they aro worth-go- t

boats of the most recent construction an
of tho fidelity with guished positions occupied by her sons in the

eyes of the Union. The pure ore is hers, butwhich these English astronomers attend to
it has been left heretofore, in a great measure, iron one, say costing 1-- 5 and doing twiceAnother act of ISIS guve to James Sea- -

the servire let " A boat owuer " art upon theto others to cast it iulo shape, and set it prom-

inently forward, to spsrklo in the high places nrmnnle that Oonnress recently adopted iu

their duties, we will mention some of the ob-

servations which are made. The niaguome-ters- ,
of polished steel, two feet in length, one

iuch and a half iu width, aud one quarter of
an inch in thickness, aro observed every two
hours during the day and night, except Sun

of ihe country. At one lime it was her bo;ist relation to tho reduction of nostase. and 1

we'l and his associates the srlo aud exclusive
privilege of uavngatiug the Cape Fear with
steamboats for seven years, provided he kept
one or more boats ruuuiug during that ti'oe.

Another act of 1818 incorporated tho Fay- -
that she had nine native born senators in Con
press. Now she has the President she had
until very recently) the President 'of the

insure our country friends will be back to see
us. Cot there are men in town paying five
times nioro freight thau rr.e ; if ih.y are w ill-

ing to Hubmit, why, I must, however unwill-

ing. A MERCHANT.

Lettevilla Library Company.days, and Ihe results aret'tecorded. The wet
Seuate twaforeiiin ministers, Messrs. Kingand drv thermrwneters are also observed and An act oi 1819, organized an ArtilleryWnma.jraslinn hat hgn nld or otherwise dis-nntigu- ous

as may be, .shall be granted to yfARftyWmfe. and, fiyn ffejM&MfeJP wit; Wmas itftf-Uju- ,pjjt of two companies then existing,served tour limes a day. 1 ne Daromeiens
examined every two hours ; the magnetic dip William Allen, of Ohio; Thos. H. Beutou, of had the privilege of increasing it lo a resi- - ". I -- aroiinian.

Tiekel lot a sent iu the next Cougiess of th
United Statu.

VVrn. D. Harrington, Esq , being called lo
the Chair and baviug explained the object of
the meeting, it was,

Resolved, That this meeting has teamed
with extreme regret, thai ihe Hon. II. M.
Saunders has declined a on lo Coi- -
f' t HumnrMiry' llliti ooly this
District aud tbU State, but also f the whole
Union owe him much tor the very able and
feailess manner iu which ho supported their
principles before the people' during lh lft
Presidential contest aud ou the floor of tho
last Congress. '

Resolved, That for the purpose of frlliug

mr ruuor ; l .nave sn your uumoer oiis observed in the forenoon and afternoon o(
two days every week ouce a mouth, on a

ment ; to have ten musters in tho year; com-
missioned officers to pay ehht dollars fine

the State for the use of schools.
Second. That the seventy-tw- o sections of

land set apart and reserved for the use aud
support of a university, by an act of Co u gress
approved on the twentieth day of July, 1S40,

day when it is observed by arrangement at the or non attendance at musters ; privates four

Missouri; and Jesse Speight, of Mississippi.
In addition to these, we may mention that
Jacob Thompson, of Mississippi, and An-

drew Johnson, of Tennessee, members of the
late IIouso, are both natives of the Old North.
All democrats, except Mr. Maugum, wbo- -

the 22d of March, containing a uotice ad-

dressed lo the Fayetteville merchants respect-
ing tho rates of freight on the Capo Fear
River. The writer signs himself A Mer-
chant." and states the rales are now wtvit they

seats of science all over the world, the varia dollars ; eight vears service lo exempt a maneutiiled " An act granting two townships of rom militia duty.
An act of 1S20 authorized the Commissionland for the ue of a University iu the Terri-

tory of Iowa,'9 are hereby granted and con were twenty years ago. 1 his is a gross rr ls- -
ers to erect an Arsenal. lake. I have been boating for tho last ISveyed to the State, to be appropriated solely to Another act of 1820 incorporated Wm.

the use and support of such university, in years, and when I commenced, freights were
abundant at 2 cents a foot for measurement

iuo ijk uuueiio so amy mica oy juoge maun-
ders, we approve of a Convention of.D-ie- -

Nichols and others as the Fayetteville Water
Works Company.

such manner as tho legislature may prescribe.
oods; salt 40 cts per sock ; cotton SI a bale gaios irom tne Irouuties commit on ibis Coii- -Third. That five entire sections of land, to An act of 1S27 incorporated the Cotlonbe selected and located under the direction of

starled iu the faith, but gave out in the midst
of the race.

- And well may North Carolinians ieel proud
of their President -- for their President he is,
as bis admirable inaugural will prove. He
was born upon iho birth-sp-ot of American in-

dependence, educated at our university, and
imbued at the outset with those great republi-
can doctrines which have made him what he
is, and which are yet destined, in our opinion
to render him an iustrumeut of honor and

dowu the river, then 75 cents, and every j gressional Ditnct, to meet at Ualeiah, whichPlant Steamboat Company for 21 years from thin: down in proportion, rreijihts then we preler, or at Mrs Barcliiy's, should a irra- -the Legislature, iu legal divisions of not less

tions of the needle are noted every five miu-ute- s

during twenty --four hours. Within a few
years past Sir Joha Herschel has prepared a
set of instructions as to the manner in which
these observations are to be conducted.

A variety of other observations are con-slaut- ly

made, as, for example, with the acti-nomet- er,

an instrument for ascertaining the
radiation of the solar rays, and with rain
guages, and anemometers or wind guages.
These register of themselves the force, direc-
tion and duration of the wind. The elec-
trometer is also a favorite instrument at the
Observatory. Whenever the atmosphere is
charged with much electricity, a set of bells is
made to ring by its means, and the attend-
ant called to observe the phenomenon.

the 1st of Januay, lSiS. came down to 16 cents a foot after the old I jri'y of the counties choose ihe luW. u'n As
sy w - " t I ik!I 7" T ,1 si . -An act was passed about the same lime,

than one quarter section, from any of the un-

appropriated lands belonging to the United tapc fear aieamonni compauy was sold out. J rnuuy iu April next.
incorporating the Henrietta steamboat Com liesolved, I hat the following critlmAii1 his was in 1S27. I he rates theu continuedStates within the said State, are hereby grant pany for the same length of tune. at 10 els a foot steady, other ailicles iu pro be appointed delegates to represei)! Inis couu-l- y

in said Con rent ion, viz :
ed to the State for the purpose of completing
the public buildings of tho said State, or fur This completes the Acts of Assembly which

portion. Rates continuing as they were, Igood to his country. His first steps augur we find iu Mr Mclver's book, in relation tothe erection of public buildings at the seat of District .No. 1. Neill Cameron, Jc and
II CFayetteville. Some acts we have not noticed;

built tho John Walker, and H G Nelson and
Capt. llu.--h running the Henri alt: ; there was

well ior him. He keeps his own secret, dis-

plays no small share, of prude nco and discre
tion. and siives rioofs, even now. ofHhat in-

government ot the said State, as the legislature a where an net is merely amendatory of an No. 2. Adam Wadswoith and John J. Alsmay determine and direct. pleuly for us both to do ; no interferenceother act, or is an act for the better regula ton.Fourth. That all salt springs within the with the rates until Capt. Crusoe got the mandependence and decision of characterfvhicaOne of the great results of this incessant la
agement oi the Henrietta, opposition then

tion of the town ; without any very impoitaut
oi interesting provisions.bor is the Nautical Almanac, printed three distinguished so pre-eminen- tly he hero of the No. 3 Ivor D Patterson and Wm Barrett.

No. 4. Chas Harrington and Alfred Clivcr.
No. 5. Daniel M. . Mcintosh and Josonh

to wax strong, and tho rates were revears in advance of its date. The volume Hermittage, and which so, properly belongs to
duced to S cts a foot, every thing else in prothe chief magistrate of a great and" free people.for 1847 was published last year. The new slave trade, carried on under the Cook.portion so they have continued lo this day.The whole mass oi observations, indeed, is

No. G. Allen Morison and Duncan KenCotton 40 cts a bale, 10 cts toll, aud 25 cts
t It W v ayeaily printed in a quarto volume of a thou-

sand pages, and copies are sent gratuitously to nedy.
patronage of the British Government, seems
lo flourish apace not only among the islands
of the West Indies, but on the mainland pos-
sessions of England. A considerable nor- -

on every nogsncad up or down. Uoes A

His cabinet is of a stamp to suit the whole
couutry. There is no half-heartedne- ss about
these men they are republicans all over, de-

voted to the country, and will, we doubt not,
discharge their arduous duties to the satisfac-
tion of both President and people. Ral.
Standard.

Merchant know this toll business? But your No. 7. Duncan Shaw, and Jno M D Ray.No. 8. Jonathan Cade and Matthew Sham- -
learned institutions every where. JV.Y.lrue
Sun. writer says the Cheraw merchants are nowtion, we observe of a late Jamaica journal, is burcer.

State, not exceeding twelve in number, with
six sections of land adjoining, or as contigu-
ous as may be to each, shall be granted to tho
said Stale for its use ; the same to be selected
by the Legislature thereof, within one year
after the admission oi" said State ; and the
same, when so selected, to be used on such
terms, cooditious, and regulations, as the
Legislature of the said State shall direct :

Provided, That no salt spring, the right
whereof is now vested in any individual or
individuals, or which may hereafter be con-
firmed or adjudged to any individual or in-

dividuals, shall, by this' section, be granted to
said State: And provided, also, That the
General Assembly shall never lease er sell
4he same, at any one time, for a longer pe

enabled to far outstrip us in ihe sale of heavyoccupied in the discussion of the question No. 9. Daniel McNeill. Esn.. and Matthewnecessary articles lor the couutry such as
salt, &c. I have sold, a cargo of coarse

whether the legislative assembly acted wisely Broughs.in limiting the number of llnl Coolies,"Poor Mino. One of these rare birds from Turks Island salt lately in Fayettelhat is, (bond laborers from India to he in.
fville at 35 On motion, the following gentlemen were
nt want it added to the above, viz : Wm D Harrington,

at that. D W Wilson, and J Morison.
cents n bushel. Uoes a merchathe East Indies, is now amusing the Philadel troduced into Jamaica byway of experiment,

to two thousand; while another isue of thephia ns. This specimen is rather large, with cheaper tnrru tnat I se'l no more
Kesolved lhat the Droce diii5 of this mt.But the great thing after all is that Fayettevilleblack glossy feathers, and has been taught to

SUPREME COURT.
Since our last report, opinions have been

delivered in the following cases :

By Ruffix, C. J., in Wall v. Hoskins,
from Randolph; affirming the judgment be-

low. Also, in Dozier, from Camden ; de-

claring there was no error in the trial of the
issue.

By Daniel, J., in Gardner v. Worth, from
Stokes ; affirming the judgment below. Also,
in Stelzer v. Butler, from Davie ; affirming

same paper notices, with much relish, the ar cant exist without these rates of freight are '"g be sent to the North Carolinian and North
nvners are Carolina Standard lor publication.

talk with great facility and distinctness. Its
articulatiou is as perfect as that of a man, and t i i . i ...reoucea anu tne present boat

riod than ten years, without iho consent of getting rich and. fat too. I dont think thereall who near il are astouisned. r or mstance,
Congress. is much fat on any of us. It is a good busi

On which lrws meeting adjourned.WM. D. HARRINGTON, Ch'n.Ivor D. Patterson, )
David Wilson, Secr

Fifth. Thnt five per cent of the net proceeds
it will sing out "Polk and Dallas," aud then
crow in the most interesting style imaginable,
or if asked 'what'll you drink V1 will reply iu

ness, no doubt, well attended to; but inv

rival at Uritish buiaua of an "immigration
trausport," chartered by half a dozen gentle-
men of Sierra Leone, with a cargo of 34S
"emigrants." The introduction of tho Hill
Coolies" into Jamaica, would, in fact, seem
to be but Ihe shifting the scene of the slave
trade from Africa to India; and the filling op
at Sierra Leone of " emigration transports "
with a human cargo, only another name for

health is bad and I would like to sell out tothe judgment below. Also, in Barkham vof sales of all public lands lying withiu the
said State, which have been, or shall be sold Mr Merchant ; and then he can reduce thethe I a gruff voice, "bottle of wine." Besides this.Massey, from Rockingham ; affirming
by Congress, from and after the admissiou of rates to what he pleases. I will sign a bondjudgment below. Also, in gentry v. Hamil- - I he is an amateur fireman, and knows how to

ton, in Equity, from Ashe ; affirming thede-- I
--'r7 "firo - fire! fire!" or "water," as well as K E Wuever emiiarK in tne business azatu. I havesaid State, after deducting all the expenses

incident to the same, chall be appropriated for
making public roads and canals within the

the best line of boats on the river three newcrce. j any one else. He is visited by a great many loading 4 slave" schooners tho change of SPRING & SUMMERBy Nash, J., in the case of Heathman v. spectators, wtio seem to derive lufiuite a ones, Urn. Ji. M pares Steamer, Odd Fellow
house bat, and Ready Money, will sell low.ha id state, as the Legislature may direct scene and the change of name being alike for

the purpose of legalizing, under the patronageHall, in Equity, from Rowan ; directing the J musemeui irom nis loquacious propensities. OSinnmi ii inn .-- i : 1 1 . ..wu mica j -- wm let von u ri nwof a powerful State, a traffic which, under
Provided, That the five foregoing propositions
herein offered are on the condition that the
Legislature of the said State, by virtue of the

bill to be dismissed. Also, in Williams v. e naa one equally celebrated in this city
McCombe, iu Equity, from Mecklenburg ; some years ago, which appeared almost to act
declaring J. McC. was entitled to the whole as clerk for its proprietor. When any person

.uu. i was ooatiog there seven years back, fTlltlE subscribers ar now reccivins Irom Neiother circumstances, is held to be piracy, and
hunted down by the consent of the world.

ano received 16 cents a foot, and one dollar n York and Philadelphia, a large and fflondwl
bale ior cotton, and everv thinff else in nrr, 8toci ot STAPLE AND FANCYpowers conferred upon it by the convention

which framed the coutitution of the said JV. O. Commercial Bulletin.of the Lot, aud one-ha- lf the House only, aud entered the shop, Mino would cry out to his
the limitation over as to real and personal I master, who frequented a back room very portion. Since then they have bad very bad DR7 GOODS.much, "Uncle John some one iu the store. Negroes op Mississippi. Just nreced I i coo V steamers by snagging. Coneistios of Foperfine . Cloths and Cassimeres.estate is not too remote. Also, iu Dunn v.
Moore, in Equity, from Sampson directing the
bill to be dismissed.

u w iu mere was a Committee of and a large assortment ot Print, lialzorines and
tEN. Saunders. Our readers will be ing the first of January last, there was a great

rush by movers to Mississippi, many of whom
drove day and night to reach there before that

lVlcrcbauts appointed to examine the rates of fallk8 veT hands-mi- ; Bombazines and Alpacas ;
freight on ih;- - . m ii t ,., Men Camelion Shawls; black and ooWrd Kidsorry to learn lhat this indomitable champion ry " . il IICUIT, i. 1. 1,111.11 :.. .f 111

of popular rights, declines being a caudidate - ' viium oim iviuis oi an qualitiesk logs, Mr Tlllinehast and others. ThPv r. ..;. sJl.-- c i r .. . q.iw
;jr"..V?time, lest if they failed to do so, they would be

State, shall provide, by an ordinance, irrevo- -
cable without the consent of the United Slates,
that the said State shall never interfere with
tho primary disposal of the sot! withia the same
by the United States nor with any
itbn Congess may fi unnecessary for secur-
ing the tille- - in such soil To the bona fide pur-chase- rs

thereof ; and that no tax shall be im-

posed on lands the property of the U. States ;
and that in no case shall non-reside- nt pro
prietorsbe taxed higher than residents ; and

for on to Congress. In no part o
deprived of iheir slaves; the Constitution of ported that our rates were less very considera- - Vest.ngj. Drap-de-t- a, Gamhroons and Linen ; Silk

bly than on any river in ihe South that we Iue a"d halt Hose; Silk Handkerchiefs; superior
did more work for less money than any where fet'f

North Caroliua has he more sincere admirers,
or wanner friends, thau in the old Lincoln Mississippi declaring that the introduction of

slaves into thai State should be prohibitedDistrict. e agree with Ihe Standard that se. This account can be found m MrUnr,. ,nT.9un . .i.T!:Z-- w . ammimci. mna ran rvm'irom ana aner January i, 1845.

Millerism. An Elder, of the Millerite
school, has been tiled at Dover forjbeing a

vagabond, railer, &c. A large number of
witnesses attended, and their evidence dis-
closed a mot horrid state of things among a
class of persons who are there called Millerites
and believe the world will come to au end in
a few months. The doctrine was found to
be blasphemous, ,,nd the conduct of the men
and -- women shameful. The Elder, whose
name is Dammoo, waa convicted and sent lo

c no constituency ever had a more faithful re Hale's files. ion?: Palm Le&P. Lculiorn and Pnnsmo Horn- - aluo-- -- t. - ... I ru: ( tt .l have given you an account of things as '"" weaver riais.presentative. Through a long and useful pub
lie life he has remained a consistent democrat. that the bounty lands granted, or hereafter to vcj-- ine Liondon Times savs thai tk

tbey have been and still are, and will be very A D jN P.Je granted, lor military services during the l v videvoting his time and talent to republican glad to see any steps taken for the improve- - 5UUU parrs SHOES & BOOTS,late war, shall, while they continue to be held
principles. In the canvass he has no sune rneru oi our town. asgortedL and a rvt m. ...i J.by the patentees or their heirs, remain ex rior, and iu tho Legislative hall but few equals--i mr uayne 1 like to see a man Dut his ooa lMir to tedious to mention. As the sbovs4 the house ofcorrection. The State will feel the loss of hi service!."

rlaim of Great Britain to the whole territoryin dispute in Oregon is just substantiallyand historically, as well a
?

geographically
complete--as much a part of the British Em-
pire as Canada" ! ! V

It may be so, but the case is to be tried yd.

f-- r erupt from any lav hid by order or under the
authority of the State, whether for State, coun- - own name to these rnrm;nn I lJWOds wre purchased at reduced orisea. we willu u u u.au a.aw at a t 1 1 . a - .

to know who he is. Ii' w. hose ' wishrng to purchase willLincoln Courier.
u Justice is queen of the Virtue?."f, 'township, or ..any other purpose, for the " Truth gives wings to strength." -

I am you ob'l serv'l, G. St II. McMILLAN
UUiLE O'HANLON I March 29, 1845. - 3l8-6- v.


